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EDITORIALS
Tax Tip-off Ended

Perhaps or. Jhe theory that since it knew where the 
pot of g^lrt «»« i! might as well create a rainbow, the 
Inter. : :-'-: Sorvice last year added gay colors to the 
rctur •   -- , ; n taxpa>-ers. The gimmick didn't work.

I;   > .-   " ' -j before a curious and then indignant 
public realiied that this Joseph's coat was really a code, 
and that the colors, properly translated by an alert ob 
server, could give a fairly accurate Upoff as to a neighbor's 
income. A red stripe, for instance, indicated that the re 
cipient earned less than $10.000 the vear before. A ye!- 
Sow stripe meant the take was mere than 10 grand. For 
once, a yellow streak became a mark of distinction.

Actually, the markings were intended primarily as 
aids in controlling the vast mailing involved in getting out 
tax forms. IS is estimated that amor,g the 56 million 
individua' mailings last year th* bask 1040 form alone 
required 143 railroad cars of paper and two tank cars of 
ink. (Which was paid for. of course, by increased taxes) 
Coding of some form always has been used and always 
will. ,Bat no more obvious chromatic clues.

The only color to be retained in the Internal Revenue 
Sen-ice is long green, plus some remnants of red in cer 
tain faces

Lead Plane Needs Modernizing
r/J:

LAW IN 
ACTION
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*«i»: srrv:« i* the deter 
!"-.y5:.cA2 prwwjv*. Th?   
r-.::F. Talk t<> h:m fare :, 

Glazed Glances
By BARXKV C.LAZEK

xrcp-t

asve » cftanre Jo (Tft 
and do other thiags 

to have his day in twin.
To out soraeooe, you Mart 

TOUT action tPi t court with 
lawful -jortjdfctJwr or pswrr 
«*« him or Ws jinoperty. 
When the eouri groes h-yood 
ft* power, Itt actiws, »s * rale, 
do act (want -*s when * court 
txfea to eswi pomw OBt&de 
Uw «t*te.

With such JunsdietJoo, the 
court ma ivee * samaxaas 
teffiag the "tttfenduit* to 
ocraw to court at » twtate 
tarn and place. Tb» cnra- 
pUmt. anettur paper. t*0» the 
def«*danl wisat He i» t*-J« 
can) for.

Now how can ti» "ptalEtMr 
get the summons served? As a 
rate, th* pMBtltfc lawyer bas 
the sheriff or sonttooe eJse 
serve !t

Tke first rtquirnnaa of pw

- » ;< rvf.-f wri'M Ar/i r-.is a 
removable oppor ur.:ty :s »e- 
.-*p; it. He rauueot «n»e to 
court and my In Msat »erre i 
wttli tiie summons. Tlw sv- 
ke Is also valid when you gi\ -t 
or offer ft to Mm wlti&i hi* 
rwch Ton new) sat thnsn 
serrice on Uw dffend/.nt'j per- 
Me.

F»i«ne iwnonl Mrrice. joa 
tan g»t fttmat try puhtK'atxn 
som«i3i*«. B tlw dcfendast 
town yon are s&ag Mm awl

THE MAIL BOX

?r? f re-

5:•-;•-'< she Bank" 
The alert male re- 
 nk m buy a Cadil- 
;rai enough if joind- 
rhen one pauses to 

that Mr. Parks' TV 
program ;« sponsored by 
Dote! . . . Which yarn is 
raaUhed tv Sidiwy Skojsky'a 
TV fnwst. Mamie Van Doren. 
who remarked to Mr. Skolsky 
on the wave Sengths: "Aftpr 
the show. Hi drive you home 
to my new Thunderbird." 
wMJe the p r o g r » m's Bulck 
sponsors flipped their hoods

bumper . . . Magazine writer 
and television scripter. here's 
a man with a name thai has 
built-in Cinemascope Tel Hil- 
geastahler.

Perhaps you have one such 
woman or your block. She 
watches television all n.ght 
long from the old movie; to 
Mie old. old. o3d movies. Fir.a!- 
!y. at one ho hum, she goes 
to bed and wakes up the itext 
morning groaining: "What 
nightmares! Where do I meet 
all these characters I dream 
about T" ... A theater owner 
noticed that his movie was 
out ol focus. Hurrying up into 
the projection both, he found 
!si» operate-? calmly watching 
h;s favorite program on a 
portable television set! ... A

i <r-M**?r» wfrte

— thta tt. ftt tie «wrt ro 
«rd«r t)>t »Ttnmn»ia duly print 
ed to a legal i»e»iafat«T. 

SheeM die defaxiaet fafl to
ia«w«r tiat proper wrrsoe trf 
rommme. you win your C*M 
hy default.

XOTT. The S*a*e Bar n«

tor \r*r tofarrimttom m-Ou* 
ixm may knew raarr mhtmt 
Ixnr t» Wt nd«r an- law*.

The Freelancer
•y TOM USCHE. BgcaM Staff Write*

BOISE. Idaho  There are a 
tot of jvufiue here ia liiba 
wtio ar* h',?!(ly skeptica! about 
the Sa«k Paljo shsas.

This state has hwa probably 
3iar3#-s.! fet of any -r. the m:r-v 
bf*r of pol.'i* Tartans Ar^.'^p 
yotjncsteT-s  »ti3 have twnvcd 
tht _Mta. Oi the palis totait 
here. a had teen TOoranated 
and » h»d twee la etas* aoa- 
tatt witi v»tmn»t*rf person*.

Tiie nook law %MB an M- 
treonJy fcif* ictereH in the 
sabject tirougiwut UU» and 
u txtrera* stojmiosir en the 
part of hS^Wy ptamd healti

the aewxptpers any * 
Many 03 dn«)ofnw«ts 
earnest iraee

Tn»r» are 
who hwre ex^raued doubt that 
the v&celac ts ^".r»*T* at aSL

Lilt* tteraaec and Los X» 
reira County, Klaha also re- 
crtirJ vKeSne fronc the C«:trr

Kssa, the only Jet pOo* la the
l".& Senate.

1?» first Rcpubbeam »eniH!* 
ftten AriKBa SB m*.r.y >-?---« 

i* aiss a v: r ••--. -.

of thf Guard F-S6

Ai- -CkjR.i it is faawd for its 
potatoes, Idato aim ta» a lot 
of bftmtifai amputate setaery.

Araonr tta mos bMutiful 
atxi -jnroerjTseraaliKvS spots is 
MfCai 1 wfcx* te to»t«S en the 
edtffe of the P«y«t* L»k*«. 
Tm> nxsuw.aia water is dear, 
oaoi and for the nxwt part. 
u!isp«'«3 tqr  Jmasa.ndt of bear 
tara mi thmsh.

Or^j- OOP iodire Is )er«bed ca 
the lain, vtddi ftatxtnu swim- 
IT-J.S. watn- dtiisx. bo*;lnf, 
asd fiihxnc. ft a IE sharp 
ooBtrast vitii lik« u>d bneu- 
ty spots i? Tr^ 
Of thf r-..-trr

Substation Opposed
Uftar. Tonasne HeraM:

Last Thursday ermine, June 
tt. a hHBdrwl at to cf nsy 
Btiffebor* ralhwwl to the Tor- 

no* with two member* of the 
city* Raaetaf Oonunlsstai 
the Sootht-a CaWonm BdMOB 
CaauaugfB nqtxwt that a 
sraal inet of Sand adjacent to 
oar bosses be monad to pw 
att the iastal&ar tiMnoa of 
a pow«- mbrtauen. Two mem 
ber? of t>ie Edison Coaspa=y 
wej» also tJiere.

My aejfhban and 1 attended 
the- n-rf-etrng to offer cur oiv 
jecfc'OB* to the rtMcf-, aad w* 
expensed thai the Bitees OSES-

attesfipt to answer tisefrs asi 
evpa offer arfjirwni* of their

Ar,d tiiet. Sao>ed, is what hap- 
peae4; but what we atea m- 
pertrf. awl urtat dsS rot hap-

beavj- tsduatiy

tires- The Jattpr Indswd Ka4 
no need to defend; and what 
irrumemj «*r did oHfcr tan

J«*IM. of tke BtftKM <W 
ijany, is a better pohftr reia-
Una* man than taffeta*.

Do«« not aB tM* naffest a 
tOHfuat <w-rtasScnr Does It
not srngpest that the Kaanfeg 
Ctammintas has shat the door 
to «r»OK» «e-H-a! weeXn Sn 
asivaace of the tin» far fts 

ie the City

tmpossK*. this 
itifAl," that it

wcaiJJ be hot)) «»KXKr;;c-iny 
and "selesUflfaBy* difftraS. 
When as**d wfwther the ww- 
comas* of di?fini!ti« att«o- 
daat BJKS npr 4rJ»c elertritml 
power to the fitjuens w«» the 
Edison Ocspany-j probSsn or 
fts «»iiKTS!TS', aE fuar  «». 
pests' (Swfined to aisswer.

Bat ! thirj[ we fcwir the an 
swer. The "scientific- prob-

;HTS of th 
-.r-i weald 
:-«i' »f Jadfts.. We 
:-*; they woaJd list«i to t!w 
f«s« iwrwmiwj by cndi IK- 
tkrt aal tatw. la plenary ses 
sions, relay taw «««tJ»ls of 
both  rgoooits to tner f-;' 

Osat the «o: ..-

-mate ite moraneatatian c.- 
the priiKapSe of the fmu-est 
gmd far the pnatfjt number

What act aal

Our ofejert3ca». ta ma. are 
that the iwvpnsed sahrtalioo
 wwaM lessea she ni»aEr* w» 
"&k» ia oar residence. At 
thpari it raijrin we^ aJ«> Jes- 
«s the ra)ae of ocr property 
JOT fatore sale., that is art 
oor prwwjt fOBwrrs. We f*. 
. »rt. sot beoatwe we wis*i to 
sf" oro- bouses, bst prwsteiy 
b^.-»-jse we was* -o J;T» ;j 
tkf-r.. T^* ciaiB nf Mr. Lmn 
a-»< Mr B«5»«y That the KiS
*: -: >-: «-ciild not dtmsts'ffe CSIT 
s»- ; tf*r-,iOT! with tsssr ham«. 
nefds no ansvmr KW» it K*~ 

to WJ ra how we fed 
we kave alue^Sip awjred 

f we f«r-J 
think it would. 

miurtred by

Oaaspary's OWB: the 
ones are n«.rtjy the customer*'. 
Peor>!e hare b**e *mis!«ned 
to pay far the sernees of a32 
*.he ptiblie Witty compasiei, 
and tram On* to time the 
rate* have inenucd. A»a by

tsied »e hare all Stared in 
the sehjtion to the eeanamie 
rrobSeua. Bat the people. BO*
ceOy of Totraaoe, bat o/ *S 
Aswrtca. »ncraR«aed as they 
Are t» pBXyirjg :3se pri?e &s&?*d 
fnr wisai«y*r Lh*y ban*, are ar-

't«OE. ^%«re 5* ?>a p:*o^d**t 
tof a saBrjTioe of d;gn:ty or 
of TifiKbbortjoiKi tone.

Sa here Is one farther sag- 
tfstieat—oat oat made at 3aM 
Th-jr«l«y» i !>ptln«. If. the 
RJiswa Oonpany r_no*,h the 
PSmzAv Oonimi«sk» with aa

a phone ra!l on? night and the 
o'.her party, in a high pitched 
vo;c«. said: '1 heard your 
speech on television tonight 
about the high cost of living 
but 1 dost ajrree with you. 
My wife arid I eat to our 
hearts' content and it costs 
only 5J cents a week." "Speak 
a little louder." shouted the 
economist. "I can hardly hesr 
you." -l can't spesk anv loud 
er," said the high-pitched 
voice. I'm a goldfish."

A lumber yard received this 
Jener from a customer: "Gen 
tlemen: Today, I received a 
truck load of knotholes. Xow, 
send me the lumber I ordered" 
. . . Life goes on pretty much 
the same for our sweet young 
ladies. Before they're mar- 
rted. they're always looking 
for a husband. And after 
they're married, the're still 
IccWng for htm ... A local 
c-timi thaiiked a doctor for 
saving his life. "But I never 
«aw you before." protested the 
punted medic, "When 1 was 
stele last night.  explained the 
pasieat, -I phoned Dr. Smith. 
He gave me some medicine 
which made me feel worse. 
T*»n. I contacted Dr. Brown 
who gave me some more medi 
cine and I nice to died. I Im- 
mediately phoned you, doctor, 
but you never came, so thank i 
you for saving my life." | 

 ^ <" -ftr I 
He Soaked down at her ador-   

ir.j;y a»d whispered swpet j

«* '  She iooiied up at him ! 
l"-noc«nce and ! 
sweet nothing- ; 

He had been in I 
«watry onjy three years.

just dripping with mink and 
driving a Cadillac Coupe de 
Ville. Xow. hold on. ml»tw, 
don't get the wrong ides. She 
was in Dallas on Hallow.-'on 
tvr and went out playing t'1ck 
or treat.

Now take any successful 
man. He's successful simply 
bccauw he just has to make 
niorp money than his wlf» can 
possibly sp<>nd. On the other 
hand, the only way a woman

such a man . . . You've heard 
the oft-repeated expression: 
 To drive a car today, you 
have to have eyes !n the back 
of your head." 1 think it's the 
other way around to drive a 
car, you have to ha i? a head 
in the back of your eyes . . . 
Unusual sieht in our town a 
maiiman stuffing an envelop* 
into a mailbox . . . Too many 
women wearing strapless 
gowns remind me somehow of 
a chest of drawers with the 
top drawer left open... 
Seems like everybody claims 
he hates a coward, but Noel 
seems to be making a pot of 
money thanks to a lot of folks 
who are willing to pay high 
prices to see his act ... Safety 
Lessen No. 3&&2. In case of 
a fire in your home, what 
steps should be taken? An 
swer: The back steps. Two at 
a time.

I'll never forget th? days 
when I was first married. My 
mom used to Invite us over 
for dinner quite regularly an^ 
soon I got the sneaky Idea 
that this way I was saving 
quite a bit of money. And I 
was, too. My salary was mod 
est and my savings account 
balance was nil. so sponging 
on someone for three or four 
meals a week was quite a 
profitable venture, even If my 
gain was at my own mother's 
expense. Well. I thought you 
folks would like to know that 
my daughter is now married, 
and she's eating dinner at our 
house three or four times a 
week, which just "shows to go 
you" that money Is never, nev 
er saved. It's just borrowed 
temporarily.

It's getting to be that one 
just can't buy a pure, old-fash 
ioned plain hamburger any 
more. Sure you can get a 
cheeseburger, vegetableburg- 
er, nutburger, chickenburger, 
fishburger, brollburger, chow- 
burger but where, oh where is 
the plain hamburger? Well, 
I'll tell you where, which Is 
just a mean little way I have 
about me to lead you in a cir 
cle and then try to prove how 
smart I am. You can find the 
real plain, old-fashioned ham 
burger these days only in cans, 
that's where! And the De 
partment of Agriculture pro 
tects you, too. If a canner 
even as much as puts one

teeny weeny pinch of 
other Ingredient In hi« cjj, |j 
has to call it something e\v 
such u 8 meathurgpr or ICTM' 
toburger or what hst.h jndu, 
try wrought

How long has It b-en sin; 
you were In a museum' 'i 
haven't visited one sines I »ji 
in grade school and at!    
kids giggled In hush-h-.;')-.' '.' 
tie groups when they 311114,*.. 
camp upon those unprptlicm-^

hear that museums today'i,> 
thoroughly modernized an 
not quite so stuffy B; in rrj 
younger days ... If you j,, 
weary and filled with a fi*|].j 
to hit the road, you'll r'roht : ; 
agree with me that the u.- :' '  
with money Is that it tsk»s ;  
much time making it 
motorist is a man who. a!- - 
just receiving a traffic <,', 
tion, drives carefully (or s<.-.'. 
era! miles ... A city is a largj 
town where people are loi* 
some all at the same time 
My neighbor's cight-year-oM 
defined Ignorance quite the;. 
oughly during her last we«i 
In school. She said It's whei 
you don't know anything at) 
everybody find* It out. fe
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I»«t«ad of hoaring irfame?--- 
Vr. B M. Lama aad Mr J. A 
Be«sity, of the Ftas^BC Once 
mission, olfera! them, inttnd
of a aynfx&etie hearinf. we 
wnv tm«t*d to * patrootttn^ 
«cpianatsoe of w*ty the  co

ne«-

Tbe »PT«j«it iwohs tier* 
hat* bMB nnwh lets ham>r 
than tJxwe la Torraaas iavirw 
or th* targe iscmbtr of casea
tar*.

* * *
Among Uw vis.;ar« a: th» 

aratual eaasstnu-at p a r a d f 
held htx* Satarvtoy tej-     

and

«e ry. la fact «*y «* aheoM 
have BO objprtmM to ft. and 
why the afejeetiani we de hare 
are twaddle.. IB short the

-•IWSL We «*•
-ai! we did «o
-;« the Plas-

-Ton -sa.
- m the ottier

-ere so*

ir»fr,-a» ia power 
a!f f r-.M &re»» la the ewrt 
rhPir rnqawt for mine 
ebuu* slaraa be dnvW and 
ttajr «n T*F&*& to baad «*» 
 siataUe* (urtNr elf. Aad 
t.Sen tK tW cHtau 'teB UM 
Ptaaflair Cknnninton vheihir 
«*ejr "MM Wttw pay !n etxs 
ar i= <*he*K rfSawtWfcctlan.

sosi w aa »>_ , ^ ~ — - - — «*
trf t>» Hce?r < d*yjlu§ boss oal>«1 M
rates to the ^La*lil: "Jo'' 5^^* >

*«»-•

to hard a!! these, 
 » tto~Jtg you 11.50 an i 
wnl o* »1." Th« for- i 

Kraif-hed his l»ad, 
**••&? at his Wreer 
and Uten inqnired 

o«y.' "Yoa be«i cheat- 
«t »» for three years- . 
* * know a beautiful fhn» r r!

*J60,000
was paid to

Harbor Area Savers
by FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

that the Skfisoa Core- 
pany tay asd iraxli ita

r»A\TD K. BRADT iail rerjrrw! trtumpha n t lv Me

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Or SAM KBIO

ON JUNE 30!

id\-a£vsj;e of Idaho 
Briag It that the «'Tiyi^ «m- 

t >*  r;-.»ie ir.urh'

and 
Oeaipany'a

dr*d yards farther estv 
already anned

Our Neighbors Say..

r*>
.-_.: is BO* onJy ,

Crest Lakes i
*rx\ Paios VcrdfiS
driu-i' of intent to incorp-.-AU _;u ;_* ,".;> o: Tc'rt^e 
.'  - '   ":' "> ii« aWHiuncemeot an *JT*«B«« wts reached 
.-.-.-. ...... rx>d:e* of all «Mtusufi!t(*« her*. It v*s * deaoE-
t::;-.:.::-> .: alii' £o:<3--*-2 s^i -_-.;-v.rv.y of piirpose eas *c-

S-snie &ix itot>u*ar:d i;: .-? .:" bf2..:;:'u*. Pilaj Veries 
Propertie* arc being devekr-;-.. ... :.  .  ..:.; - .-.-.-. .-  .--.-.,
uve majiBW, without mar.-.:. ...... .--.-.---  v,. -
liu* *OJ6n Paioi VeniM Propcrues provt« uaeir goos-w^. 
tad their willinga*** to luteo to t_« oOter rid* <* * ques 
tion. Mor* t_»f Out Ttvey hut proTed tlwBseJvw «>»rtr.;. 
of btmfi callfti good Bttfabort. Aowa*, tedced. ipe^i. 
k»udcf Uun words.

Roth Mr Gf.'-f* **?\rf A/  >.£. Ljjjjeg fifotm Corpori 
:. v. ;:-.. : 3.i:   :de» Propertiw dest: 
:-'--' ' ' :-". --- ^ - - . • - - -- .-- > lurre ihtwra Uut ib*-

i to lit* and let i;>e is Use r.inaojsjr af fnrartihip «.::.
r^ i -.r.(.r n«i(_be 
£1-4 ^cccii_ry. 
-2_l

(Did you Juwwikcd
YOU MAY 8ElQ ASH

TO PAY OLD BILLS!

fw

p&ad rwwt *w ywi. K yM trt weoiad evar 
biiii. w iBUaltmwtt paymcntt thai *r» too Urge 

U «*y »«* e«*i h«« to dean rti«m ill 
up ... you wHi rt«Mi kave a a-niller p^ymtnt, ei» 
)><ace to (My *«* nNHUK, and xe« will HAVI IXTKA 
SMMWNG MOWY.

Ttu» it aH yew kwve »• da. UM yaw oiUgatism jn the
t»>ac* betew, *e» come in ... (xSo^e , . . o, wr}(, 
»»f o**w» and ew manager will 5t.ete y»u a 1^,11 

(Myment w»«i aine of *u» 'COKSOUDAT10N"

Jww mwch you n&sd!
• MEDICAL or DI'.VI\L ATTENTION .._... » ___ _
• FVRMTVU- t\\ M11VTS ..._ _ _*..___
• TAXIS .. ........ ... .. . . ........_______.._. ».,___
• ALTOMOBOJE PAi-ME?»T« ________. $,,___
• M1SCELH_VEJOI- BILLS _ __.____ |

- VTTMAN OMIATtO -

MODEL FINANCE CO.
OF CAuf-CRNiA

1401 SAIIOtl AVI. 10*»ANCI 

TtUFHONt f*ir(». 1-774)

LORE than S160.000.00 . . . representing earn 
ings for the first six months of 1955 on savings 
placed with us ... were paid to 5,200 savers Ml 
June 30. These earnings wen paid at the rate of

G»t Your Share of larninjs B*9<iMi*9 JWy I

You can participate in our next dividend on Decem 
ber ?1 by placing your savings with us before 
July 11. All funds placed with as up to Jwiy 11 wifi 
receive full earnings as of Wry 1,

Every dollar of your saving* uxaant «p to $WW 
is fully insured by our nwmbership in t»w Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, »» to" 
strumentality of the United State* Go*crr»nvent

Here your savings are invested the moment your 
account is opened. Earnings begin immediately. 
They ar* credited to your account as of July 1 if it 
is started by July 11.

TOTAUASSITS H2.na.OM

FEDERAL SAVINGS
" : ..-.» »i>.x ..«>,-.   w.  *.,

LOMITA MANCH


